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TilE TRAVSFl G l 'RA.TION 
by Theophane.; 13athal>, u monk from Crete. 
\lonn~tery of the Gt·cat La\ ra, \lount At ho~. U5:15. 
Thi '> icon, ha'>cd on the stoq of the Tran~figura t ion ( \ l k 9:2-k) i, one of a 
\e l of tweh c icom that depict the major fca~>h of the church }ear. 
C l11·i.,t \land., on a St) litcd ~ l ount Tabor, hi, right hand rai\cd in ble .. !>.ing, 
hi., clothing IH·illiant "ith glor~. Behind him the 0\ al mand orla •·eJWC\Cnh the 
realm of the di' inc. the three angled .. hapc m;u·b the e\cnt a\ Trinitat·ian. 
\lmc'> on hi'> left and Elijah to hi., •· i ~ht rcprc .. cnt the l.a" and the Propheh: 
they '>pt•ak wit h him about his ~uffcring, a fulfillmen t of the Scripture'>. ~ (O\C\ 
wou ld nonnall) hold the book of the Luw. bu t here he doc' not: Batha ., thu'> 
empha .. itt'' that jc<,u<, "ith hi., !\croll hu., •·eplaced \lo-;c., a<, law~i,er and 
tt•adtct·. A ra~ of light fa ll !. upon each of the th ree d i.,ciplc<,. Pe ter, bc;u·dcd, 
'peak' with the Lord. j ohn (in the cente r ) a nd jamc'i, o' envhclmcd h) the 
I'IIY'> of light, C<l\er their face~ and turn away. Their position!>, adopted after a 
fourteenth centu ry contro' c rsy, proclaim that the light of Tabor i' dh ine 
an d ll ncn;ated. 
Icon' feature prominent ly in the l ituq~y of the Ea!ltem r ites. The presi-
den t of the L ni' Cr!>ity is bi- ri tual, cclcbnlting the litur).!;y in the rite of the 
B)'i'a ntin c Catholic Chu rch as well as in the Latin rile; hence. h i' special 
apJH'cciation of icon,. 
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Ill 
RE \1.\1' ~E \TED 
Pr<'llldl· 
ST.\:\ I) 
P ro<.·<''>!>IOit,d I h Hilt 
PRELUDE 
ENTRANCE RITE 
"Th<• '\ alio t1al J lyn111 " 
G lo ria 
Cod of ,til nat toll,, "ho\t' .tlmi.tdtt) hand 
l.t·acl, f(>rlh 111 beaut} <tilth<• '"" n h.tnd 
Of ,ltiniug ''mid, in ,pleudor through tlw ,ku·' 
Om ~tatdul '011\!\ l)('fim·TI" thrcnw .tl'l'<' 
Th~ lm t· cit\ tnc hath led II' Ill t ilt' pa,t. 
In tht' fr<'t' land~~~ Tlwt· our lot '' (\t\t 
Bt· Thou our ruler. guarthan. grudt· .• II HI ,t.t\. 
Th) \\onl our law. Th~ p;tth' om dtown "·'~. 
F rom \\,tr\ .tlarm'. from deadl) JW'Itlen<.·<·. 
rh~ \11'0111! ill'lll our ('\t'l' \111'1' dt·f(·m·t•. 
'J h~ tn11• rt'lil!iOII in our hearh im:n·aw. 
Tit) hounl<'om goodnt:'' nnuri,h m in Jll'.tt't'. 
Ht·fn·, lt Th) J)l•opl<· on tlwir toil\onw ''·'~ . 
L<·ad II\ t'rom night to 111'\t'r-<·nding da) . 
Ftll all our li\'t'' with love and grate di' till' 
\nd glor), laud, and prabe lw t'\ t•r Thin<' .. \11\ t' l t ~ 
.. ~l C'Iodic Cloria" 
.. 
-J • : 
Glo - ry to God in the high ·est. 
peace to hts peo-ple on earl h. 
0•1~ m:ht c, 19'>6 I" C I \ Puhhc.Jtllln>, IrK· Clnc".>~n. lll rmm 
\II rr~tht< "'"''"'" 
121 
Congregation and Choir 
\\'orris: Daniel Hoherts 
,\I w;it: C t'OI'f.!,(' \\"a n ·en 
Sf'flillf.!,: lfal lfopson 
Congregation and Choir 
j ames } . Clwpponis 
r 
and 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
'IT 
Fit·'>l Heading Lector. Jenntl(•r \l ullcn 
.\ ctsl:l2-ll 
Hcspon-;orial P'>allll 
J'wd111 21: 1 • ..J. 7-f> 
Hesponsc: I hcli<.~' e that I ~hall -;ec tht• good things 
or the Lord in the land of' tlw livi ng. 
Second Heading 
I Peter: ..J: l :J-16 
STA:\10 
Gospel Acclamation 
.. AII<•luia inc·· 
The Lord i.., m~ li ght <lnd m~ ..,ah-ation. 
whom shou lei J rear? 
The Lord is my liJC'-; r·cfug(•: 
of whom .,hould I he afraid? Hcsponsc. 
One thing I ask of the Lord: t hb I sct>k: 
To dwell in the house of the Lord 
all the da)., of my Iii(•, 
That J ma' gaLe on the lo,e l ine~~ ort lw Lord 
and cont<'lllplate hh temple. Hcsponsc. 
I kar, 0 Lord, the '>OUlld or Ill~ call: 
Jw, c pit~ on me. and <llbwcr nw. 
or you my heart 'iJWaks, you my glal1(:{' seeks. Hcsponsc. 
Le<:tor: Pet<'r Coon<'~ 
Congrc·gation and Choir 
IIOtcard 1/ugltc•s. S .. \1 . 
~~ ~i: J !I 
-' 
AI k - lu - ta. AI . lc . lu - ia . AI - k - lu - ta. 
~~...ll.=:::~;=t:;::~ rr_g. ~-=-I I 
~ 
AI - k - lu - ia \I · lc - lu - ia. 
< "I'' n~:hr c I'Ji5 h) C: I ·\ Puhhc..ttoou•. lm . < hl<'.o~o lllon<>o' 
.\II ro~hh "''t•rwd 
Cospd 
Lukt' 2-1: 16-.5:3 
SIT 
Tlw Baccah.u treat<· 
STAND 
Cn·ed 
Prayer of the F'ailhf,d 
The response is: "Lord , hear om pnt)"t.:r. ·· 
Dc•acon: Bartholomew J. \IC' rella 
ll omi li 'it: .\1ichacl J. L<n"clle, S. J. 
Leader: Bmtholonww J. \I e re !Ia 
PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS 
SIT 
Presentation or· the Gifts 
Pre paration Song 
" Hymn of Unity" 
Invitation to Praye r 
Dean, Dianne and Chri!> Dasher 
Den nis, .\llary and Miche lle Coldhac:h 
Thonuts , Leona and John Hogan 
Thomas, Calhcri ne· and Da\"(, Humphries 
Ron, .\'Iaureen and :\1Jolly .\loser 
James, Elizaheth and XhH"}' Lou Sferra 
Donald, Florence and Scott We bbe r 
Choir 
Sr. Swm n Toolan , H. S .. \1. 
Response: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at }'Our hands 
for the praise and glory or hi s name, 
lc)r our good , and for the good of all his church. 
STAND 
Praye r O\'e r the Gifts 
ll o l ~. I l o l ~. I I oh 
SIT 
EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 
~!]kJ_; ; I J. Ji ,j I FE Ji 
Hidw rei Proulx 
Con~n·~atton ,tnd Choir 
11,, I~ . ho • ly, hu ly I m .J, I •<xl of I~'"' e1 ••~<I Ill If hi 
ll•••'n_ and <JIIh _ ,, . ru ll _ or ) I IIII ~ '" IY " " • 
.Scut 113 IU lht' lu~;h - t$1, ho .. u n na Ill ct1r ht)!h l'\1 
''=J J J J I JsJIJ J I 4:;::)J J- 11" ' r I 
Illes! ,. he who com.s_ on the n>mc_ of lhc I ord Ito· 
ft r' w J •r 1 r r · J 1 J - J LLE£bhHI 
.,.n - na .n lhc ht~h- <>1, ho · san · na 1n lh< turh r>l _ 
Et~<:lwrhli<: J>r.t) cr 
,\kmorial \ <·tlanwlion 
f > > ~~~wiJ 'I J I J rl J }I J. lr· 
Christ has died, Christ is ris-en, Christ 
Th<' Creal ·\tn('n 
''"~z'i f > .> · lew I I .J ltJ ='";J lr· Jl• 
'-../ 
A . men, a men,_ al 





Hid w r d I' ro r tl.r 
Congn·~alion and Choir 
J I ,, II 
will come a . gain . 
Ji 
le 
Hiclw n l Proulx 
Con ~r('i!it l io11 and Choir 
II J J II 
~ 
· lu ia. 
Cnp\ n.:ltt c llJ71 .nod 19771" C I \ Puhl><·•••"'' lm • ( lut.tl(u. l llmou• 
\II n<:lth r<'"'" .-.I 
151 
RITE OF COMMUNION 
ST ·\~D 
Tlw l.orcl '.... Pt,l\ <' I 
Lalll I> of Cod 
&~ afiJJ?D J ,), J I F F F 
Lamb of God, you take a . way 
/)arid Jsele 
Congre1.1;alion and Choir 
F I 
the 
I £j r--J-, 1 )2 j ~ # J iJ J ri. I ~ I • a llendtng J 1 .. · II J ; I II 0 
sins of the "'orld, have mer · cy on us grant us peace. 
ComllltJnion 
[(,{,, C r(h\ \ltJ\\ r> t \ Kl J..dt 
<.up~ndtl c I'J7'Jl" <, I \ l'oohlk-.ttoun' loK <"h•·•~··· llln•oo' 
\ II rh.:ht' n:'f·r'\t·cl 




J : J 
nus os the r='-- oi , .lC' I (I-I) ror our 
• • • 
. G :; II Ia - r 
\ I· le lu 1a. al • '" • lu • oa. al • lc lu 
.. Pca<:c I l.<'il\(' '' ith You" 
STA~D 
Pra) t' r nl't t' r Communion 
I CiJ 
I j. 
Congregation and Choir 
J{ic/wrd \\'. 1/i//ert 




Plt illip Landf!,ror e 
.\ lma \J at<•r 
Db missa l 
CONCLUDING RITES 
l l.1il to (·,,noll !!;.ttlwr 111'.11 ht'l 
l l'l HHir jo~lul antlwm 11111! 
CongrC'~atio11 and Choir 
\\'ords and \111\ic: .f . Kic:{er. S.J. 
a rr. Drill iel (). Kmw. C. S.C. 
O.,onnd ~our \!other\ pratw n•q·n· Iter 
ll <·r Eur name l'ull proudh 'in).(. 
l .oyal •. , <·r. brave and lttt<'. 
J);ut~hll-r\ , '>Oil\ ol Canoll l 
Pl<·<k<· nur 10\ e to \ l111.1 \1 ali-t , 
I o till' Cold and Blu<·. 
Plt•duc· our Ill\~· to \ lm.l \ Lll!·t , 
To tltt• Cold .tnd Bltw. 
Heees\ional I I vmn Con~re~a t ion and Choir 
"·\ llcluia~ Sing lo Jesus!" 
Alkluia' C..,inu to J•·,m~ IIi, tlw ,<·<·ptt·t. 111, tlw tiHmtt· ; 
Allelu ia~ li b th<' triumph. li b the' il'lory ,tfotu· 
I l ark~ The \0111.!' ol twact·lul Z ion ThundN lrk t· a lrt iultt) flood: 
"Je~tt~ out ol' <'' ·t') nation It a' reckenwd ~~ ~ I t~ It" blood ... 
\ll elttia~ '\ot :" otphatt' \rc ''e left iu 'OtTO\\ 110\\ 
\ llel111a! lie• j, 11\'.lr II'. Faith he lie\ c,, not qu<·,t ron' how: 
\\ illiam C. Oix 
Thon~h tlw doud from "~ht r<><:<'tH•d hun. \\ ht'n tlw f<u·t) day' W<'H' ,,·1·r, 
Shall our ll('at h lin~<·t hi- promiw. " I .1111 '' ith yott t'H'rmm·c.'';.> 
Alleluia' Brc.td of <lit!!<' I'. \ nd on <•;uth 0111 lood 0111 ... ta~·: 
.\ lleluia! llctl'llw '>inl ttl Fit><-' to \Oil from da~ to d.t) . 
l nlC'rCc\:o.or, l'ri('IHI of 'liuner~, l::arth·, Hedt·<· tt H'r. pl<·ad fi>r me, 
\Vh(' J'(' tfH' \Oilj.('l ol' aiJ the \in J c~:o. 'IWt>ep ;t('I'OS\ tla• ('1')'\t<tl 'o('OI. 
"Christ is :\ li' c~" 
Choir 
Tune: Deo Cratias 
Selli 11g: Carl Schalk 
\ C I\:\0\\ L EDC E \ I I. Y l " 
Our thank, t • 
\It l'l"lt I \llllt •J 
Dnr·dor ol rh,· '-l.unt Dotlllltlt' <.hou '• 
to tlw 'fllottt~ of Zd.• 'f .111 Otll<''.!·• lot ll,lu•nnl! . 
. 111d to !l.t I uth.ui,tat \ lnn,tt•t,. 
\l u,it l(>r thi, \lit\\ l &<t\ ht'l'll pro' ull'clll\ nwmlwr' of 
Tlw Sai11 / Oo11111tic Clwin 
nndt·r the dnvdion ol 
Dr. J. Lan) l' 
JC L Dirl'ctor Coordinator of \ fu,tt· Pt·dornt.ln t•t· 
a\,t'oted ll\ 
L t\ t•t·t .., t nart. 11111110 
\l n,it 111 t lti" progr,ml h," hl'<'ll n·pnntt•d "tth (Wtllll\\Hlll 
\ II ril!hh n''l't\1'<1. 
[bl 

